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Vol 1 February 1903 No 4 
• 
, 
The Co-Oepen.iv( Grocery &: Drug Com~ny will remove to their new lItore room on Center Strut about 
.:A the fint of the year I~ .:A 
The Co-op. Grocery & Drug Co . 
.. . arc tile. 
Leading Grocers and Druggists of Logan. 
SPECJ A L COURTESY TO STUD tJN'r s. GOODS IH~L IVEnED FRI<J"';. 
PRESCHII)Ol'IONS CARE Ii'ULLY COMPOUND ED. 14 to 2(1 C}~N'l' nF: STHEET . , 
O~·FIC.: Ot' 
UNION MERCANTILE CO. 
THE "U. O .M 
General Merchandise and Prnduce. 
News for Ladies. 
We nre !)Icased to announce In your \'a.luable 
Magazine t.hat. we have been made sol .... 
agenlS for t he F'olU!tless FILLIng Oorot.hy 
Dodd Shoes. ..... . .. .. . . 
News for Men. 
We Ii/H'C the !loyal Blue line of Shoes for 
Men the best. wearing shoe<; on ea l'th. We 
appreciate your lmdc. . .. 
UNION lmnCA NTI LF. CO., 51 and 52 ?II ~\ IN S']'., LOG .'\N", UT AH 
Dunbar, Robinson &, Co. 
Clothing, Shoe and 
Funishing"""""" , 
BEST SOOOS FOR LEAST MONEY, 
~ STORES---67 MAIN, & CENTRE ST, 
MURDOCK'S CANDY KITCHEN. 
Manufacturers of Confectionery. 
Carries the LAnnEST . cnorGl~:-iT A N I) PUlmST \ ' .'1 III E'I'n :s OF' CA NOi ES 
ANO NUTS I N Til"; C ITY, SPJoX; IAL PHlm~s FO H 1I 0 Ll IH YS, 
We c:l.rry a F'II II Llncor 11.1.kcry GOOI.ls. 31 Main fit. 
LOGAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
113.\'cyour work done aL home, done ' C. A.CU~HolINns.\:. C01lPANY 





JACK'S G I R L . 
1 orten wished LliaL I could be 
.. \ So rC'c ress or t he Nile; 
T o lUff' a Julius 0' (' 1" 1 he S<!:l, 
All )\llI on), Ucgllilc: 
To 1I0at In Jlowercd lJ.'l.rge and be 
The OCC:l II 'S falres!, pC:l rl-
HUL when .!:Iek says I ' m fa l l' to 
"'0, 
J'd rather be J :lek's gir l. 
I often wls hcll that, I could be 
An au t hor called t ile Icarll ng, 
To ha l'e the CI'IUc. .. all agree 
illy book .. were worth t he reading: 
'1'011 "0 a spinster s taid and Old : 
T o b.misll fl'ill and curl-
lJut wilen Jack laughs and La kes my 
t and. 
I'd rather be Jack's g il'!. 
I of len wish('ci lhe wOl'id might, know 
.. \ 11 beaULJ t o be m inc, 
'!'Ilat suitors lhrn would wors h lll SO 
The\, 00111(1 not lea,:(' Ill)' shrine: 
'1'0 h are young noble.'l easL and Il cst 
Por me leal'c ~'ashlon '!I whirl. 
I~ ut 11111'11 ,f :lCl l( sa ys h(' lor('s me beSl-
I 'd rather be .Iack's gi rl: 
CANN OT PRAY . 
1I,{ .. :><:>< 11: !' IKE. 
I cannot pr3y l on lght-Uu~re Is no pt.-yer 
Wllllin my hl'art, 'tis only numbness t here : 
I t S('etn!; 11.<; Ulough my life wcrc st.and ing st.i ll: 
Il la,'c no power, no wish , I lI:n·c no will 
To pray : I murmur " ~·at.he t" and " Amen," 
J\ nd try to pray but say tllC same again ; 
Dull aching and contented discontent-
011, t ha t. in com lllon tears it might. be spent! 
Wlmt docs it matter that. Illy pearls were sand? 
I cannot pray, but. God will understand. 
THE VISIT OF THE LEGISLATURE 
On February 13, at about 11:30 the cannon at 
the brow of the college hili belched forth a 
cordial welcome to t he law makers of Utnh. 
The cold, crisp [lll' convoyed the sound, crack-
ling and distorted, t.JlI'OUgll t he valley_ 'I'llc 
military CX[Lct,ncss or t lte artillery detachment, 
t he almost Napoleonic attitude and demeanor 
of the ex-commandant , engendered in the 
crowd of studen ts, waiting to receive the 
v\sit<lrs, a ~ml-Illartial spirit. Soon a long 
sLrlng of sleighs appeared coming rapidly up 
I.he l:ollcge drh'c. The gunscontlnuro to roar 
unLIl the procession reached the base of lhe 
Iilll. The nattallon of cadets formed "in Hne 
of comp<\111cs" i n frollt of llle main enLrancc and 
saluted the parLy as It drew up. There was a 
precision of movement, a spontaneity of reo 
!'\J)onsc In the Hattallon \\hlch slgnlUed perfecL 
leadership. It. did not pass unnotlced. The 
band, which had led the party trom the statlon 
to the college, took Its plaee In the ranks and 
then Lhe artillery detachment, the band and 
Lhe Batt.ll lon marched to t he drilllJal1. The 
excellenL showin g Of the ~ l llItary Department 
was but slgniHllant of the showing made by 
t hc entire Instltuliion, for t ile whole recepLlon 
was as nearly pe rrect. as such a t.h lngcan be. 
The visitors In the meantime were inspect-
Ing t.he different dellal'tments of the college, 
which, by the way, had been neglcx:ted so as 
LO all]>car In the worst possible condition, LO 
avoid all taint of deception. ,Mt.I.'! r a m pld 
survey the entIre party was escorted to tllc 
Reading Hoom, where lunch was to be sen·cd . 
The room prcscn ted a refreshing appea rance 
as well as a soothing frngrancc. The long 
rows of tables were artistically decorated wlLh 
flowers and fruits. The white bare cornel'S 
wcre rclleved by dellca.tcly arranged ferns, 
while from t he cc111 ng was hung an lnt rlc'lte 
network of rlhbon... A more substantial 
decoration, howc,'cr, conSisted of steaming 
chicken, st.urred with all the myst.cr]es woman 
can de\' ]sc, sliced me:lt.'1, salads wit h horrible 
names, and a t housand delicious wliat-nots . 
'l'he rollowing, taken from LIm ol'l g: inal menu, 
re]lresen ts the problem t he visi tors wCrl!con· 
front c(\ wltll: 
Baked Chicken Drcsslng 
Sllccd lI am 
Potato Salild-l~gg and Beet Garnish 
Oyster and Mushroom Pat ties 
Ch icken Salad Ch!!Csc Sticks 
J~lckles Olivcs 
Salted Almonds Salted Peanuts 
1101. Rolls and HuLler 
Coltce 'I'ca Chocolate 
looCream Shel'b!!L 
Cake 
Orangcs Bananas Apples 
'I'he assembly, albeit Lhcy are an august body, 
del'eloped a wondurul al11nlty for eating. 
TI lls soon solved the problem com plctely and 
almost llroduccd another. I n the store l"OOm, 
the SUllplies were I'an lshl ng like snow under a. 
tl"OI)lc sun. 1\lIss Ilol ulgl'cn and tl.liss Monell 
lIad an anxious look upon Lhelr faces. J n 
planning tile banquet, they had under-c.""j -
mated the annihllaLive ca.:I;lci ty of a law-gil'er 
rating him on the scale of common place mor-
tals. J ust as t hey WCIe consideri ng the adl' is-
ability of sending rOl' more pro\'lsions, ]~ resi­
dent McCvrnlck arose to addrcss t he assembly. 
He pleaded gUilty to some sci lislilless inextem\-
Ing an hH'ILation to t he Legislature to \'isit 
the college. Thc attitude of certain l>cople, 
he said, neccssltawd a re\-isiOn of scriptural 
lang'uagc- "Rendcr IInto Ca!!-J.u Lh~ t h inl,'"S 
that nrc C.'lCS:I. r's and give the AgriculLll ral 
Collep-e what Is left." Rf'ferrlng LO the burn-
Ing qucst.lon whIch had brought t he legislatol's 
within Ollr h:~ll.s, he clccla re(] t hat the college 
STUDENT L] !i'E 
had !lel'cr du plicated in its work, and that If 
some of our promlncnt courses were discon-
tinued It; would \·cty probably hinder Lhe 
gOI'crnmeut appropriation. 
President Kerr followed wltli a speeeh which 
could not. fall to impress on el'ery one present 
that nt the head of ou r Institution Is a mall 
who knows what. education means; a man who 
Is guiding t he Agricultural College of Utah, in 
a legitimate way, to pre-('minenee among the 
educational institutions of t he country. He 
warmly welcomed t hc law makers and Inl'lted 
"hem to observe how t he appropriation, made 
t wo yea rs ago, had been ex pended. He gave a. 
.~ horL historical account of Oll r growth, placing 
cml)hllSis on the fact that we Ilad g rown in 
accordance w\Lh t he spirit of the times. He 
Sl)()ke of the agricultural college In general as a 
peculiar ki nd of institution or learning, whose 
distinguishing reaturc Is that. Llle lands and 
funds npluoprlatcd by Lhe government. shall be 
used t.o supply a liberal and 1l1Ol'ough educa. 
Lion with the special aim or advanCing t he 
interests of the ludustr lal classes. T hey arc to 
gIve Instruction, not excluding other sclentlf!c 
ami classical studies, 111 MIlitary Science and 
TacLlrs, Agriculture, McelJalllc Arts, ctc. II is 
reprcsclltll.tion showed that the ,\ gricultural 
College or Utah is rOllowlllg lines of work main-
tained by all the k::ding agrlculw r;11 colleges 
or the Dnlted States. 
'l' lle suCC(>SS of a college Is not. represcnted by 
the number or st udellts, but by t he t.horoug-h-
ness ami e!l!clcliCY of t he work. '.rhe i\grlcul-
Lural College of Utah is willing to st:'lnd on Its 
merll..~. Its ultimate aim Is to \lre pal'e lIlen 
'tnd women for Intelligellt, appreclath'e cit!. 
7.(]IISh ill. 'fhe praelical results of agricultural 
work in Utah we.-e mentioned, especially In 
connection with the Experiment Slation. 
'rile demands of the age are so great t hat all 
or liS, working to(l'cther, eannOL meCL them. 
T here Is room for all. We occnpy a d istinct h"e 
Helel, grow on ou r mer lL.<;, and depend on our 
work to speak for us. 
lIonorable J ames 'r. lJ ammond, Sceretary of 
Statl', spoke next . Mr. fJ ammond I!> II former 
trust.ee of the collrge and he warmly compli-
mented President McCornick for his work in 
t he Interest of education. He spoke or the 
necessity or JIIgh Schools in evcry cou nty. Ite 
mcntioned In glowing terms t he practical 
results or the collcge, and its improvement In 
the last twelve years, ami concluded with t.he 
hope that thc Legislature would gl\'c c\'ery-
thing ncccss.1. ry. 
Senator Bennion, a reprcsentath'c or t he 
Democratic minorlt.y, contrasted our wa rm 
hearts to the cold winds, saying that opposites 
go well together. Ue expressed his Intc rCsL In 
ed ueallon everywhere, accidently or In tention-
ally- we hopc accldently-confusi ng the Agri-
cultural Collegc wit h the I nsane Asylum. 
Senator Bennion mentioned t he influence In 
Utah of t he Agrlcult.ural College, rererrl ng 
espcelally to the stock-judging class at. the 
Slate Ii'air. li e concluded hi!> remarks with 
the awful rear that he was being bribed by the 
spread. Well , e\'ery man has his price. 
Honorable Thomas JT ull, speaker or the 
n ouse, represented t he Dtah boy as well to 
t i le front. AgaIn there werc good words ror 
tile great. American InsLitutlon- the free 
school; and more good words ror t he influence 
of the college and esl>cclally of the Experiment 
Station. Speaking for bot.h houses, he said 
the college Heed not rear local pride or pre-
jud ice In the aet.lon or the Legislature. Pru-
dencc, howcver, Is necessary in educat.lonal 
mat.ters. Mr. lI ull then Cited the magnJllccnt 
banquet a.s lin object lesson of t he work of the 
eo11egc, a~d spoke for t he practical clement. of 
our educat.ion In preparing men and womcn 
whom the state nccds. 
Senator GardIner of Utah count.y I)ralscd 
the location of the co11ege, referring to t he 
Inspiring view the sehool commands. li e did 
not. beHeve, howe\'er, In spoiling a. good ch ild 
by over-prnlse. The developmcnt or the st..1.te 
is not yet; such that there Is no room fo r 
ImpfO\·emellt. 
Representatil'c Done of Salt Lake declared 
that 1,00 much could not. be said In fa l'or or Lhe 
Agricultural Col1ege. T hero is an el'rr widen-
Ing field 1Jcforo the institution. ReferrIng 1.0 
a ~t.'I tement made by ~ I r. Kebeker, he So.1.ld 
that too much money o.1.nnot be spent on good 
roads and ('dllcatIOI1. He stood for both thc 
Unh'ersily or Ulah and the Argicultural ('AlI-
lege alltl pledgcd h imself to do his duty an,I 
FIJ I.I. nun· by both Inslitul ions. 
St·nator Williams Of ~alt L.lkc So."\id tha I . as 
thc r('{tuest ,. for a PIHoprial ions cxce('lled I hr 
rel·enues of the sl<lte some cstimatl"'S 11\111'11 
be cu I dowli. The ,\t;TiI.;ultuml Col1t>ge, how-
el"er, hclng one IIf the most impor tanL !'I l nlp 
Inl.e re!'llS, II',IS ce rtain to rc(·c h"e ca reful eon· 
s ide rOl l Ion. I [ e di rected his remarks to the 
NOTES. 
:\"0 hrpakfasl: hut oh. 'I!lal " <Iinn(·I·: 
The A. C. I;; pI·oud of il" Sl al1l1ch fri rml. t he 
·' r{'forml'lII1'g-i .. laIQr." 
'rILe laU1,~ (":) willi·cal I!TinIlNI a MJ"flial 1\"(·1-
come ,II all \' i'; i!018. 
:\"obody .~uPI)()~'1 111;!ll ll,.. I .. ain would be 
late. TILl' ham and Ih·p·slock was nccc!>.'l:Il·ily 
llurtallcd. 
!'I 1 ,urlenL.~com paring old with new methods o r The \"ariollsd,·pal·'m~tl ts or till' M1'ch:mic 
c!lueatiOIl. li e spoke of the conllcetiolli!; of Arl!'l ullllding were croll·, led from :1::10 to 5. 
education to uharactcr bu ilding. F:(lucaLion The SaIl, Lnkc dc lrga lloll was C'OIl1" illt'ccl thaI 
mllSL 00 ,q)Jllied to life, with Illell\.yof hard If tI,e !'I1,(l I}i w1're nol , llIplkalilig work I he.'· 
wo .. k Ih rown Ill. H e ("()1I1 1)liuwll ted Ihe ought lu hc, 
'l' rusLces and Lhe I'rcsldeli Lof the iJisLitutioll 
011 Lhe success Of their work. 
He prc!;('ntalil"e F ishbul"II of Box ·Elder I\as 
thc lil~1. s\)('aker. II e spokc of the .\ g-ricultura I 
COllege of Utah as one of Ule g reat ins! ilutiOiIS 
of t he I nter·~lounlain f,· gion. It s houll! be 
the bes!' or Its kind. l'a1irornia a lone I,. II ;; 
SlI l)o! r ior now. 
This Is vrc-emhlently a school of the IJeOIlI{' 
ami ."0 ,: Ille JK'ople. Educational :lpprOllria· 
lions. he was !.ure, would nOL becut un t il th(' I·C 
'las nothi ng else Weill. Il l' concluded with 
t ll(' !lllIlcmellL thaI the Agricultural Col leg., 
could , wlUlOllt anxlcty. j)ut. its II·ust in t ll(, 
Lrglsl ahnc IlCl"cr fcarill~ that It would r('e('II·(' 
Injust..lee. 
What I he e!feels of I he visit. of t·hl· L(·gisla-
till"(' to our col\r~e \\"11\ 1Jc. I,ime alone can tell. 
Who \I' ilS th(, ·')·OUlll! f,~llr .. ·• 10 whom til(' 
lIekg-:l!.e lia \"(' Ilis name for lo:X ]l(,1 iment. SlatiOlI 
1.1I111"lil1<;~ T he dl"('cl Ol" will br ])\eascd to 
supply furt liN infOl"lllal iOIl. 
TIll' WOI1Hln's Club rt'I1(Iel"< 't\ 1" I\ 111abl1' assi:;; t · 
anut' 10 th(' I:ccPptiOl1 COmmi1tr ... . Some o f 
I heir explanation" Wf'l"e a I rillc ill{.'oherelit , 
bill 11,<,)" 511011(' like .~ ta rS in I lIe CI('p:ll"lmCI: ts 
nf .\rl;11)(I I)NlIl'slic!)eINle<,. 
J ·ro f. (Julnl)I)I.'I1. in a g-J"al·<,fll l Karb apl)£o, 
priatc to U,(' occa!>ion. 1· ... IlI\f'r('(1 1!1\·:liuable 
sc r\"le(' Ilt·hlnd t h(' scen('s. 
'I'1,c ha1l\1 b(l~· s li:lI"e dcehlcd Ihal .Jack Frost, 
likl' I'r" s idell!, ~h:(Joflllek. ha~ a kren ap lHccia· 
I ion of l\llIsie. :O;CI·{·ral of their choIcest. selec· 
tions lIal"(, not Ihaw('tl Olll y(' L 
( Inc of I I,e J:Cet·pLlon ('01l1 ll li\..1.('1' was II(.'al"ll 
10 rem" .. k !llat t h(' " illl·('I·ae~·' was a g .. ca l 
Wccoulrl d i.'!l.:e m inlhc I·Clll arks(lf Lile spea\.:· sueceSo-~, If Ill' melW!'I s01l1l'lhlnJ:' to ('at , Wt' 
ers tlmt. sl rong meaSu res had becn uscd to 
mak(' mate r Ial changcs in our COt1rses. The 
deparlmenLs of ou r s..;lJool, as viewed by the 
"lsltOfS, s pcak for thcmselves. F rom t hei r 
InSIJectlOI1 and Obsermtions the leg-isla tors 
must. know 1.hat we are di;;tincUy an agricul· 
1.u ra l college, mo\·il1g ill Oll r properly dctined 
sphcre,- delincd by I1:lLional st,ltutes ami in-
tcrpretaLlonSo- We are interfcring wiLh the 
work of no othe r insti tution, and arc do ing 
thorough ly ami well the work which an agri. 
cultural college should do. 
E.G. P. 
bcarll!y a.L:RC II It 11 lIi111. 
SOme of tile Icglslalors wem cOI,,,j(\crably 
\;oncel"11cd o'·c r the a LTay of s tlll\cnts behind 
t he libra ry gl·atinb'"S. The)' cOllld no!' d~cide 
whether It was all object. les....an of i; Whn.t \\ C 
are 1."Oll1 Ing to," or rCll rcsentcd cll:hibil B of 
the ("Ollel;"e menagerie. 
I f anybody "':IS hoodooed loy t hc '·Friilay- 13" 
proposition, it \1<lS the (,'Orporal's gu ard of 
Scml1.ors who <lilln·" "junket ." 'rllcy mi!>."l'c1 
a glorious good time, accomplished nothing, 
and , we ,·cn \'1II"C, felt. Just. a IIttlc cnvy o( their 
collcagues who werc being " br ibed" by the 
wItchery Of 1I'0man 's aJ·to 
STUDENT LI I" I~ Ii;) 
N(;lh!I!!,! but tilt' moo\, fa\' otable comment. 
\\a.,> heard eonccrnlnJ:r t.he remarks of President 
I\('tr. I t i'l 1)lain thaI. he has a l)rJr():1~hed the 
subJt'cL of land J:rrant co!I~-gcs In a pc!rfcctly 
1I1lbiase(! manner ;jml hOI;; tJloroughly mastered 
all the prohlems or their cxist('ncc. li:rerr 
slat(,11lent he m:lkl.'S rcsts upon the vcrr bf-st 
of cI·ldencc. 
The IlI'OCC5~jOll of 5lelgh!l wa'> a stU(]y In 
color ::tllcl motion. B"cr) 1111ng fmln the grace-
fill C'UI tel' La 111<' Llme-honorr.d "pair of bobs" 
was dccom1.ed wll h cvcryt !ling from n fancy 
lap·robe to !l'1':lndma's Inil.c crazy-quilt.. But 
thcyall got there jusL the SHIllt'. 
' I'here Is 110 qUf'stlon where the honors fell. 
Tile Station Statr and Lhe StOl:k-judging class 
swrllecl visihly wit.h pride on onc or tllO ocea-
<;Ions, but t haL mcn u dlfl the bust ness. 'rile 
prel1uat.lon II:IS careful nut! accurate, and the 
<;('fI'ice wns without a blunti.-r. In the en· 
forccd ::bc;ellee of Prof. COLe)" Lhe burden 
Tell mrst hCHI'lll' on i'ilss 1I 0lrn'l'ren, \\ho be-
e:mlC chairman of the banquet commiLtc('. 
To her, 01:1(110 all tile DonlC'stlc Science )oung 
\\OIllCIl, lx- Ih,.. el'..rla',tlng gratitude of lhe 
A. C. 
A GHOST STORY. 
Trau_tr.t ... t ''''In th" 
(J"l'''''''' I,)' , , . , . 
HUE W. O!;'r ! F:-' 
~;r. Whit e, an ,\lIle l'ican with l'om:l1ltic in-
cltllaUomi, j.;I'CW 1 tn'd of epascles." wmli and de-
chleil to take a year's I'Cflt. "Xowhcl'c," 
Lhoug ht. he, "ean I Ilnd fluch COtnlllcte T('st as 
in Gcrmany," and to (iel'lmtn)' he wei!!. 
JIe soon (kchlell on a placc to !i\'e. On a 
fo rmer jomn!'), clown the I{hlne, he h:ul secn an 
olel casUe. It, rested Oil a cllll' at the bank of 
tllC Rhine 1l0L rOIl' from the "Lorelei-ClifT." 
At its foot, a liLtle \'it1age was picturesquely 
flprcad out. There In Ihe old cllstle, I\hlch is 
almOSL a. ruin, he would Hre like a rob~r· 
koi~hL of old who hall ceased hl!i robbcrie.;;. 
WILhoULdimclllty he rented the castle and 
made his jlrell:lrat lens for moving into It. 
]\fenn while he Jll'ed In an Inn at the I'illag-c, 
The vlllagcrs watched him Inqulslt trely. '.rhey 
th()Ul,ht. "11 Is cne of those cra1y fOl'eil!ncrs 
ng:lin. Onty to a foreigner could such an lrien 
come as 10 ]jl'e In that,oltl haunted den." 
Tilc Inu-:'ecper, 110\\cl'el', was a man Of cul-
ture. lie kl:ew Ule old sa_\ing: "Otller 1)C0111r, 
OLher customs." BuL It dlcl not plcase him 
either, Lha.t the tall, thin ~Ir. White, who al-
walS t:;lI,ed wllh I1t ;11 In such II. fri endly way, 
and eonsumNI so much expensh'C meat, was 
going to Jive in thaI, olel robber's nest. 
"i\I r. Wh ite," sn lei he OIle nlghl. to 11 Ie A mer -
lean, wllo \\' al; already consuming Ills thlrr! pieee 
of bee["leal" "Mr, Whlt.e, fl)r Ileaven's sake, 
don't go Into L11 11 t. 01(1 ncst. up therc; beeausc-
to be pcr fectly hones\' with you-a tcnible 
ghost stays I here," 
" 1 don't bcl lerc in ghosts," Mid :,Ir. WillIe, 
smiling. 
"Neit her do I," cl'led lhe Inn·keeper, "buL 
even I lllu"t ix'llel'e in thIs ghost. ,lust let me 
tell lOU what hapIJ('ned lhere mnlly ycars ago." 
"At that timc," prOCf'cded l he hO!lt, "thl' 
owner, Baron \'on lI ammeT$Chlng, Jived one 
SlJllaner in that old hole. Late one evening a 
robber broke Into Lhe house, The Baron 
10ng-hL the bnr~lal' wi th Lhe st. rength of a lion, 
The latter defend ed himself wlLh grent. COUI'-
age, LuL tI;e yeung lIa l'oll was the st renge l'. 
lTe Torcel\ t.ho robbe r alit tll rougil Lhe ope n 
window, With trembling hand!!, Lho unfor-
luna te mall clu ng to the window-sill. l"or SCI'-
eral minntes he hUlllfLherc dangling In the air, 
Then his sLl'cngt.1i forsoook him. With It 
frig-hUliI scream hc rell Into t he d<.ljlt,!l bclow. 
lI is body lias nerc !' found, Sinco LiIaL tcl'l'lb1e 
el'en t, t wo IUlllds, white as chalk, appear all 
the wIndow sill; then a fearful scream Is IIcard. 
On accountoflh!s ~I lost, whtch retu rns ench 
night, Lhe lIaron has leTt his house. So now, 
Mr. White, you know all, do Y011 s1111 desire to 
!il'e I:p there'!" 
"Tllat I~ inclc(ld a wonderful story," replied 
1'>11'. White, smiling. " It would glre me 
pleasure to make the aC(luntntnnce of this 
intercsUng" spook. This very el'enlng, there-
fore, [ am goi ll~ to sloop III t.h'J cast.le and 
wai t Tor the ghosL_" 
With doubLrul meln, the Inn-keeper st.ood in 
Ills door, as sho l'Lly afterward the LIIin A merl-
S'1'Um:NT L IIl''';' 
can wlt.h his dress suit. ca.<;c merrily wandl!red 
upward to his destruction. 
The room which had Ucc.n prepared tor Mr. 
Wh lt.(!, was the only Imbluble room in the 
cast.le. H was a la rge desolate chamber. A 
COl0Sl>..11 rour-post. bcd, a wash stand, a wri ting 
L.1.blc, and SC\'cral ch,1.irs almost. disaJ)1"ICared in 
t.he h igh large room. A lonel)' wax ca,nd le was 
burnll1gon the table. 
Mr. White seat.ed himself at. the ta ble and 
began to read, [L'l was his usual custom before 
rollrll'illg. l1ut. tllis c"cninlt h is thoughts were 
wandering. JIlI'olunta l'ily IIC lookcd toward 
t llc window through wh ich the whit c moon-
llght \\'n.'I streaming. 
The huge clock in the village struck del'en . 
' I'hen he heard a wailing sound at the window. 
lie was startled. "Nonscnse," s.ald he im-
p.1.t.lently, " I t Is only t he wind. " 
But he did not care to read ally more. 
Neither did the m:lg'ni Hccnt moonlight outside 
seelll to Interest. him, (or he avoided all(lrooch -
ing the window. 
With beating heart and uneasy mind, he 
Ilnally ercl>t Into the large tour-pool. bcd. 
Before tills lIowc\'er he had ])Ut a loaded pistol 
under his pillow. A IILLle prcc.1.utlon can clo 
no harm. 
Soon the moon beams fell 01) the race or t he 
sleeping man. He d rea.med uncas.lly. li e 
tu rned hlmscU first to olle side, then to the 
other. Ho brcathed IlCavily. 
Suddenly t he sleeper st,u ted up; he opened 
his eyes and saw- saw t he terrible white lIanc\ 
before him. 
Horror se l~.cd h lm- Ite gnsped his plstol-
he shot at what he saw before him in the 
moon light-then a rrightful cry was heard!-
What he had seen betore him had been his 
Own wh lt.e teet., 
The Summer School. 
The Board or Trustees o( the Agricultural 
College ha\'e decided to maintain a summer 
school as an Integral part. of the school year. 
This Is a movement in t he right dlrect.lon. 
The summer school should recche the caTnest 
sllPport of the a lumni :lIld the stlldent. body. 
"I any wort hy 1l(' l'SOnS ilre so situated that they 
cannot pursue courses of s tudy du ring thc fall 
and winter IllQlll!L'i, but If oPl'Ort.u llity were 
olYercd, they would be able t o do worl.:: during 
the sum mer \·3.eatlon. AI,.'7I in, mally ambitlom. 
studeuts desire to CODl ()\ete thel r eollege CO IlI'SC 
in three )'cars Inste:\<i or tOllr. Tim slImmc r 
SChOOl meeLS the needs of these classes. 
Prel101l11<lr), announcements of t he coming 
session h3.\·c ah'eady been mailed 1.0 t he tcach+ 
crs ami school ollleials of LI Ie state. Much 111_ 
tcrcs~ III being takcn in the Sllmillcr school by 
thc facul!.y of t he Agl'lcultul'al College. No in-
stltutloll In the Itllcr-mOUIILaln rrgion h;IS 
better racliities (or such \l' orl.:: than t he A. C_ 
U, Teachers throughout the state or Utah 
would do wcll to cOllslde r earerull,)' the ad\'ant+ 
ages olYel'cd by the Agrlcullnm\ Collcge sum-
mer school before deciding to b'O elsewhere. 
The SUl'Uller scssion begins Jnne six teelllh, 
and contlnucs 8"e weeks. An,}' {.'OUrsi'! schcd· 
uled In t he announcement wi ll Ix> gi\'im H four 
or more competent persalL'> desi re It. ThC'rc 
arc no cha rges except the annual rfgistrat:oll 
fcc or fivc t\ol1:1.1s. This admlu to any and all 
courses. If a ny rtlrLhcr Information is desired 
address Dr. John li'rMlklin "F.llRle. Chairmlm of 
Committee 011 SummCI' School , ~an UlalL 
A }-UI.L KD l'l' iON. 
"May 1 prInt a kl!iS on )'our iii)!;" I &1.ld , 
And ~he nodded her swcct IlCrm lssion; 
So we wenL to press, and I mUler gucs .. 
We printed a tull edition. 
A LITT~ llANO. 
Last. night I held a lit tle hand, 
So dai nty and so neat-
MeUlough t. my heart. would b\ll''St with joy, 
So wildly did It. beat. 
No ot.her hnml unto my soul, 
Could greate r solace bring 
Than t.hat 1 held last nigh t., which was 
}i'our accsl\nd a king. 
"This" 1S.'l.1d the goat., as he turned from the 
tomato can and began on the broken mirror 
wlLh relish , "th is is indeed rood ror retlcct.lon." 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Puhllslw(\ ~Tontilly by the St.lHlenLs of the 
A/!"ricultural Collel;e of Utllh. 
ST J\Fl'-'. 
JA ~I r.:S ~'. J .\ n!)INr'; ......... 'F ..ditor·ln·Chicf 
K G. P~:TF.r.SO)i ........... Associate 1~litor 
.1. F:DWARDTAYLOr. . ... !IIl'.ines." Man~<TCr 
DEPAltT~IENT Enl 'l'ons. 
!\t ISS M,\y MA UG UA N ............ LlLerllry 
T. O. C,\Ll .. IS·l'EB. ........ .. .. SLudent. AfTalrs 
.1. ' I'. GA LN E, 111. .. . . . ... ... .... DCI)llrlmcnts 
A. P. M 1<:11 III LL . ... ................... Locals 
n. II. ll' ISl rE H .. .. ..... Allimni llllfll~Kellallge 
~unscl:ll"l'IOK 
One y ear ..... ..................... .. .. .... i 5c 
Si n~le CoI)les .................... .... ...... Hie 
APIlIlc.'lLion has llCell m,Hle to cnLer till" 
periodical at. t.he Log-J.n, Utah, po:;tonlcc as 
i'l1·conti·class mail maLlei'. 
Edi toria 1. 
$$$Jl 
Considerations. 
Now that. ex:t.minatlolls arc ove r a little 
motallzl ngmi~htnOt llC out. of order. Belorc 
eKamlnations nothing in the line of preaching 
would go. Then 110 one had time for anything 
CXCCIlL what tinctured of t ile mill. Grinding 
was the order of the day. But. now J Ou can 
IJrotltably stop and a~k yOurself: " What hare 
1 got. from last term's work1" Too Of len the 
answer '0\ 1II llC two A 's anrl three U's or three 
A's and two B's or all :\ 's. Ihl\'e you e,·er 
considered t.he proposl!o ion: Can I atrord to Ret. 
A's? I!owe\'er lIeU'!IOOOl( t.hls may seem at 
first glance it has something In iL. A lLlIough 
the grade is more or lcss ind icatlvc of the 
thOI"Ollglmcss of tile student, It is the least 
t ha t. anyone should get from four months of 
college WOrk. It. is a Question worth consider· 
Ing whether or not a student. should be forced 
to pare over page after page ot technical mat.-
t er until he is able to repeat. It. parrot-like 
when what he actually remcmbers of a subject, 
Is the. gCllcralimUons, the common trend of 
tIll! subject. The student olten plUb'S his 
head fu ll of matter whicl l he hopes to l"ememllCr 
until eXfllllilult ions arc O\'er and thcn forget,. 
Weare forced tOS:I}, t llal. this ii> not always 
liisfault.. 
Anot her phase of the subject is that while 
he is VlltLing on his tin armor fo r t.he contest 
he nl'~lccL." other branches or his de \'elolllllent.. 
li e rOI"~clS that he may not always have an 
cKtellslve liurary at Ills disposal; and t he 
library, which should be ma.de Lhe g reaLcSt 
edUclltol' In the SChool, is neglected In the 
desi re for grallcs. 'fhe st.udrnt. gets his sub-
ject a little llCtter ~rh:lI)S, but he f:llis to get, 
by cxtf'nsh'e I'('adlng, that broaden ing of Llle 
Intellect which makes a man master of all 
situations. li e may graduate wit.h high 
honors but still ha\'e missed the gl'('atcst. l)art. 
of his collcge course. 
Anot.her consideration Is that he orten 
mis.".('s a desirable part of hi~collcge work a l1d 
a part which wll1 remain with llim longest. and 
be, perhaps, the strangest medium or att.ach· 
ment to his llima maler. 1 mean the public 
life, the social life, the companion life, or what-
e\'er you wish to ealiit. Of Lhe publle lite not. 
much ca n llC s.'lld. We are yet. st. ruggllnr 
tOll'ards the cstabllslJluent of stronger social 
bonds in the college. So much greater then 
shou ld be the exertions of the broad student. 
~o help attain thlS end. Al~hough It will take 
a. long time to shed over ou r soclet.lcs and frat.-
ernitles the gillmour, almost worshipful , of 
older Instllutlons, yet the student shou ld 
remember that he owes it to his institution as 
well as to himself to SUllpart their mo\·emeots. 
The r<!(Xj rd of some students shows them a 
mcmber of no society. You can t. race their 
hand in no public mo\'ement. Perhaps they 
know Lhat a college paper exists, pcrhaps t.hey 
do not. Such students, although they may 
generate. asLllng of good records from here 
to the moon, arc a disgrace to their college. 
Thcre Is :mother form of social lUe which 
we often miss. Roughly speaking we rna)' eaU 
It the club life, the union of congenial spirits. 
I t Is the place where friendships arc formed to 
last forever. It Is the life which causes the 
gmy-headed professor to look into the lire and 
smile s.,my. lL is t.he Lime when strong hearts 
beaL quickly and the s t lll'dy mind sees nothing 
In Ufe buL gOOd. It. Is the plcLurc of a. small 
room full of large souls. I'oplilar tradition 
iolLlIlPlies the thick smoky atmosphcre and t.he 
chamll.i.lgne. lL Is t.he existence which sprcads 
:t ha1.e to COI'('t all of Lhe defects of )'out 
f;Luden L life. 
The Filcher. 
TIIC I;'llcher we ha\'e :llways with us. I [ e I" 
a sllPI)C ry monst('1' del'olrl of all Lhc qmllitle5 
])o,~c;t..ed by t.he honorable horse thief. A 
horse Lhlef, by the way, Is a person to be 
honoree\. li e alwa:;s has an elcment in h im 
II'hich Inspires at least respecL. But. the 
IiIcher- who could find it in his heart t.o think 
of him Illth any other feeli ngs limn thOS<' 
Inspired by the snake-c:'lgc In a side-show. 110 
Is a \'erltable amocba, assimilating all that he 
comes In contact with, and yet he ~"'S a 
higher {\Iscrhnln;\lil'e power than his proto-
plasmic friend. ri c has a knaek of always get · 
tlng the beSL ])alr of rubbers. lie is an al'l,;to-
crat In some respects, disdaining a pair of 
gloves with a hole In them, or a hat wit h a 
wl'lnkled bane\. As for books, he Is not SO 
partiCular. Anything from a tre:ttise on 
hydraullc.1i to a pockeL (Bellonary l!i acceptable. 
li e differs sllgh Lly from Bacon in Lh:lL he 
bellel'es all books without; a name on every 
page arc to be digested. WhaL's In a name 
anyhow? BuL the mehel" has his good side. 
r':l'eryt.hlllg has If we call only linrllt. We 
:lre Inclined to think Lhat. he Is a philosopher. 
lie seems to beliel'e In Lhe communistic (Ilcory 
or gOI'em ment, ancl thaI, possession Is fOUl" 
poInts or the Jaw. li e is experimenting all a. 
"man scale. The only t rouble is \'e may some-
tIme gll'c himself a weigh. 
Miss Pike. 
Miss Annie Pike, recently elected to sllcc('ed 
MiAA Baker as Instructor in En~lIsh, took up 
her labors at the Collcge "~eb. 8. 
Unlike Lhe other ncwly elected members of 
the facul ty, Miss Pike Is a naLII'e of Utah, thc 
<laughter or Dr. W. R. Pike ot Prol'O CIty. She 
graduated from the six-year l:OllI'SC of the B. 
Y. ACademy or that, cIty with the degree of n. 
S. POI' a short Ume after graduation she 
st.udied In the State [lnh'ersity, and thcn ac-
cepted a position 3S t .... acilcr in the public 
schools aL Payson, Utah. Later shc cntcrcd 
the J.jnll'erslty of t; Ich1b"an, \\"1I('re she sturlkd 
English, Elocut.lon ;\I\{\ Literatilic. During 
I he lasL .semester, she has laborcd as teacher in 
T:ngllsh, Llteratllre nnd Elocution in the B. Y. 
/\cademy, Prol'o, Utnh . 
In addition to her ablll1y and experIence a~ 
a t.cneher, N i'>!> rll:e Is a c\cyer wl"ltrr. 1n the 
sprIng cor 1000, she won the Ol"al harraU\'c ton-
tesL bctW(,C Il thc tJnil'ersl\) of Ut ah and B.Y. 
Academy. Sinre t\lnl time <! nllmber d inter-
estlll~ shOl't. stOrlcs of her comllosiUcn have 
appeared In the YOung Woman's Journal. 
We hope that our Joumal \1111 soon I)("come 
one of till' fa\'on'd ones, tliU~ enahling llS to 
presenL to OUI' rearlers contributions fmlll ~!i~s 
Pike, I\hleh \\e f('el sure \\1\1 help mak(' " S[U-
tient. Life" bright and readable. 
The pot:lllS in thIs Issue have appear('(\ lnotll('r 
Imblieatloll.'l, ane! arc rC'llrintcd by pcrnzi;;.c;!on. 
liJIics,muner Night's Dream. 
II rrangellll'nts ha I'C becn delin il ('Iy cemIJI!'\ (0(1 
for till' puhllc Ilrc.'{l'ntatlou o f S1lakespcarc'iol 
,\1 Id~umll\cr Nl l~1it 's Drcam by till' girls of lil(' 
Sorosls ~orlc\y. The cnst. of characters Is 
made III) entirely of ladlc3, rej)l\';cnting the 
sLl'ongesl, ,lr;Un;tllc Lalen!' of t.11C co1\C';:"e. 
neheal·~'\.ls arc proceeding rcglll:uly, and tile 
rapid Impl'ovcment, in(llcatc.'> a illgli d()gl'ec of 
cxcol1ellcc by 10110 time of tlic ]ll'C'$Cntalioll. 
Tho lil'sL pul.olic pcrronnnnc(' wilt be gil·en ill 
the Thatcher OllCl":t hOlLSC, on tile ewnin!:r of 
.Ii'r iclny, March 27. Due nOLiec \1 iii be gh·C'tl 
of the sale of s.:!ats anti of other deta,ils connect.-
cd wit.lI the largesL home talent pcrformance 
Logan has el'er seen. A 11 accessories, stich as 
costumes, scenic clreets, Incidental musIc, and 
choruses 11"111 be of the highest standarri,-in 
oth('t word:;, the Sorusls standard. The man-
agemenL Is already consIdering t.he a.dvlsnblliLl' 
of :tITlInglng a second local performance. ami or 
making a short lour of the teading Utah olUl's. 
Let us nil- as the show-bills say-"r('lllcmix'r 
the day and I.he date," l'Ifill"eh 27, 190:1. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS. 
The Star Literary Socitey. srage, while a rare collccUon or cushions, cur· 
tains, and d(!CQraLj\'e fUl'Ilitllre adorned OOrll(,rs 
On t he 13Lh of 1:l..'IL monLh was h~ld the lirst and rear. Through all, one could diseern the 
meeting of the Star Llterary Society. This artistic work, the 1)()llslied !.Ouch or the foot ball 
society Is composed of students who evince a 
desire !.O promote the literary Interests of the 
instltul Ion. 
The followIng o11lcers Iw.ve been elected 
rhe first t('rm of the soclety:- I'I·cs., E. 
fo< 
G. 
Per,cfSOn; Vlcc Pres., Ii'. D. Pyle; Sec., Maud 
Esbcrt; '.freas., R. II . I lomer; Se rg"C':tn trat-arms, 
Ii:. '1'. J(irk. 
The society thus far has been ma rked by a 
number of very excellent progra mmes. Feb. 
2, Dr. Engle lectured 011 "Thcol'Ies at Life." 
On Monday evening, ~'eb. 1U, we were favor· 
cd by a \'ery cxcellent address by Prot. Ostien 
on "The Beaut ies of the Nat.lonal Park." 
Monday erenlng, March 2, wlll OC(lll r the 
<Ie bate beLween the Commercial Club and Lhe 
society, on the question, "RcsoJl'ed thaL Lhe 
United Slates Senators should be elcclcl:l by 
popular \·oto." T he clmmplons of the Commer· 
clal Club are Mr. Porter and Mr. Rich, who hare 
the a11l rmatll'e slele. TI IC negatl\'e 11'111 be 
"ery ably defended by M r. Pyle anc! Mr. Fisher 
of the "Slar." 
The "Slrn" meets e."cry Monday evening at 
1::\0 o'clock in "hc small Chapel. 
Tllc prospects of Lile society at present arc 
cxcepLlonnlly brlglrLn nd we 1m '1C C'lery rctl.~on to 
predict II \'cry sllccessful fuLuTe. 
A MI'. 3' 1I ~:n . 
Recital. 
On Saturday e\'enlng Feb. 14, Miss Olh'er 
of San L.1.kc cit,y asslsled by MIss Moeneh and 
Mrs. Price gavc an interesting recital in the 
college auditori um. The entertainment was 
given under Lhe auspices at the Athletic A.sso-
ciaLion. Members of the assoclnLlon spared 
themsc! ."es no labor In IJreparlng for the oc· 
casion. The most beauLi rul of l.hel1owers from 
the oonse Tl"atory occupied the fro nt parl,ot t he 
player. Amidst l hlg and sLlIIlIlorc finery the 
ladies appeared and rendered the foll owing 
program: 
PA itT I 
I. April .................. . . . .... ... Lohr 
MISS OLlv lm 
2. Told bv Let tel'S .......... . 
3118S .MOKNcn 
3. (a ) Valm as the NlghL ............. . Holm 
(b) Mignon . ................. 0 ' t1 a rdilot 
MUS. P I(!CK 
4. (a) Valse .......................... ChOIJin 
(b) F.tude ........................ Bernger 
MISS OLIV ER 
P A RT 11 
2. The Pilot of n elleA mour ...... G. Parke r 
:mss llOl!:NCIi 
6. Cnrn Una from Robert Lc Dlable 
. ... ..... .. .......... ..... ... Meyerbcer 
llllS. P lUCK 
1. Scene From "'.fhe Gadsby's" .. Tt. 1\ Iptlng 
Gadsby's Weddi ng Day 
MISS llOKNCIi 
8 Chan ts des Naldes (by Te'lues:.) ... . Asher 
I1f1 SS OLI VEU 
Owing to the se\'e rl ty at the weather and to 
the fnet t haL there were other attractions in 
town, the attendance W:\.'I not as large :l...'{ could 
otherwise have been ex pected. 1T0we"er, those 
who were present appreciated t he musIc and 
were espcciaJly dellghtcd with the selections 
presented by Miss Mocnch. The b.1.chelor 
members of the faculty decided to prollt by the 
experience of " Gadsby" and remain In Lhe 
state of bachelorhood. 
Anti-Piker's Association. 
Whether for good or ror evil or tor a little o f 
both t here Is now a secret society in t he A. C. 
A t this early date practlc..1.lI), nothing concern· 
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Ingt.heorganlzaLlon Is known5.t'·e that. its name 
Is t.he Antl-Plker's Associat.ion and that. most. 
of t.he members are "mum" when asked about. 
It. .F rom a single gHmp;e of the const.itution, 
it. was learned that. its object. is to IlroteCt. the 
ladles and to establish a more agreeable rela-
tionship bet.ween bachelors and old maids. 
Just. why thesoclet.y was organized many are 
wondering. Some go so far as to say that t.he 
Sol'Oslsglrls played an Important \lart. In the 
alralr. As to whether this Is true or not., per-
hailS no one knows but thc girls themselvcs 
and t.hry'l1 not tell. For t. he benefit. of those 
who may Whill to jOin, a parI, of t.he inlt.latory 
program Is to 5[ :<"0 the ConstiLution and Dy-
Inws. 
General Meeting. 
The g"cneral meeting or conjoint ~ion of 
the college soclellcs, whieh was so popular 
last school year was held for the first time this 
winte r on Saturday Jan. n. The program 
consisted of !>elections from the difTcl"cnt 
societies. Among other numbers, was a talk 
gll'en by 1)rof. Ullham, In which he dealt wiLh 
" Two }o~ools". '1'110 fools In qucstlon were two 
of ShakC!'>pcarc's cham.CliN'S, one taken trom 
'''l'wclfLh Night, " the other from "As Yon 
Like I L." 'I'he lnlk was Interesting and in· 
Slructlve. I t happened , too, that on this 
night, the college band and the mandoli n and 
guitar club appeared before the public tor the 
first tim e during tile season. .Each ll1:l.y be com-
plimented on lis good work. AnothcrsclCCLion 
was a "ocal solo by i\l1 fi.'> Pctcrl'(Jll, which all 
;'l]lprcclatcd. As a closing number, Prof. 
Ostlcn gave a reading which brouJ;'ht Llle housc 
to a ron r. 
The meeting was a decided succcs.", Wlt h 
the students and facu lty came t.heir friends 
In such numbers t.hat the large chapel was 
nearly tilled. Like meetings 11'111 be held onee 
each month during tile remainder of t.he 
school year. Those taking parL will apllre-
elate the attendance of all. 
DEPARTMENT NOTES . 
Engineering Notes. 
/!.. P. was reccntly heard sInging soniy,-
" Wilen my collCb'C dll),s are ovcr,-dear." 
T he engineers expect in the ncar fuLllre to 
purchase a green carpet for their socIety l'oom. 
The librarian 1I0nored the engineering boys 
byat.tributing to t hem the credit. for the capi-
tal joke on the plano. 
The sophomores are makIng a map or Cache 
Vailey. Their room resounds wiLli melodious 
I?) whistling. E\'ldently they are happy. 
Prof. Swendsen Is compelled to remain flom 
school on account of sickness. The work In 
engineering Is coffiparath'ely easy thIs week. 
It Is said that business manager Taylor has 
~n seen In the blacksmith shop making a 
castrlron contract lor "Student. Lire" and Its 
printers. 
. 
The overseer oJ! he college water !lUllpl}, 
evldenLly has decided t lmt in-as-much as the 
I~nglneerlng (lepartment wiil be moved to Snit 
Lake e iL)' In thc nca r rul,ure, the waLeI' apilra-
prla Llons ror the said dcparl,ment must cea.:;e. 
lt wa.'J pleasing to the engineers to note the 
interest with which many of last wcek's \'Isi-
tors exam ined the drawings of the department. 
especially the drawings of the seniors repre-
senting the t.restle design for their Imaginary 
canal. 
The Engineering Society meL on Jan. 1;) ami 
adopted a new constitution and by-laws. They 
decided to subscribe for the 'Engineering News. 
Prof. Swendsen contributed Forestry and 
Irrigation to the Society. All members were 
much elated to hear of Treasurer Darley 's 
success In oblalnlng money due the society. 
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Domestic Science. 
Domcstlc Science deservcs the thoughUul 
nLtelltloll of e,·cryollc who works to build up 
hllmnnlly. 11, Ims great. s!gnil!cancc from a 
Ilhysieal point of view, but a still higher Illter-
cst. when we look aL it from t.he spiritual side. 
To feed the body ill such n way as to make it. 
heallilY Is much, to feed It. In slleh a wa.y as to 
build up the character Is still more. The old 
adage, " Tell me who your companions are, 
and I will tell you what you arc," has been 
somew lmt. rcmodclJed b.y a model'll sclentlfic 
wrltcr, "Tell me what you caL, and 1 wlll tell 
yOIl what. you arc." 
" l Ie WllO dilles well plot.s not., 
Then sare erOfy sinner 
By making life on earth 
One b'OOd Jolly dinner." 
It Is t.he object. of this branch of edll(:'l tion 
to promote t.hat. knowledgeof household sciellee 
whh:h shatl lead to IlllprO"emel1t. In houschold 
archltect.ure, wlLh at.tention to homes.'lnit.l.-
tion, to a bet ter understanding of t he economic 
value of food3 and fuels, heaH h :lIId happlllcs..~, 
and to systemati7.(! domcstic scn·ke and place 
it on a hlgller plan{'. 
Whell we think of what careful preparat.ion 
Is now deemed necessary to (lualiry teachers, 
lI'e need not. wonder thaI. so largo:l. lIumber of 
mothers who have c\olllCEltlc knowledge them· 
8elv('s, lmL arc nOL trained In the art of teach-
ing, do not knoll' how to successfully tn~in 
t.helr daughters. And when we thInk or thc 
lllany mothers who IHLve not-cren a high grade 
of 100owledge, wc arc 1l0L surprIsed that 
llundreds of gIrls arc now J;'l'owlng up In Ignor-
ance of t.hls most vIta l sclencc. 
The depart.menL or scIentific domestic 
educat.lon Is rall!dly grow in;:" and is recognized 
a.:; aile of grca~ Imp.)rL1m~ In tohe curricu lum 
of e\'en forranlluar schools, Inasnmch as such 
knowledge wtll, III the rU Lu re, be or more pract-
Ical bcnefiL to many of the studen ts than a 
purely classical, scIentific or literary COUTSC!, 
It Is aimed to make t.he COUTSC! an applica-
tion of scient.Hlc prlnciplcs and knowl<!dge to 
daily life. 11011' many an Inexperienced housc 
keeper has had her days and wttkfl of trial fo r 
t.he lack of, so oonsldercll, IILtlc things. They 
arc p.'lTt of the evcnts t.hat. make Ufe pleasant 
or painful. Tn mat.ters small or great, t he 
stllndard .or Ih'lng t.hat prc,'alls In the home 
Indicatest.llc qualIty and elTcctl \"eness of some 
woman's work. The household In all its bear-
Ings on Indi\'ldual and social lifo, Is destinell to 
occupy a foremost place In human thought ami 
el\(lea\·or. 
A MALI(;tQUS KXPOSU ltK. 
A my- n ow T should 1000e to o\'erhear the 
can l'cl"S.1Lion or scvcral hlgllly Intellect.ual men. 
Edgar- Pooh! 1"'0 been wlt.h t.hem. Tiley 
always begin on books, bUL SOOIl get to tal king 
alx)ut something good to cat. 
Hostess- So }'ou a rc goIng to be married, 
Et.he)'? 
Ethel- YC'S. 
1 Tost.css-I thought you s.'l id you Intended to 
remain single, 
EtheJ- 1 did, but 1 have been Laking lessons 
III cooking and 1 don't want to waste them. 
"'I'hough G reek and Latin ~ t.he lady's 
boast, 
They're IiLt.le ,'alued by her loving mate. 
The kind or tongue t.hat husQ.'lnds reltsh 
most 
I s modern,- oolled and sen'cd upon a. plate," 
Samuel J olmSOll, 
All human history att.<!sUi 
Thatha ppl ness for ma n- tIle hungry sinne r, 
Since Eve ilte a[)plcs, much dcpends on 
dinner,- Dyron. 
'1'0 cat and enjoy Is one Lhlng, to repent and 
apologize later Is Quite a nothcr, 
" Mamma," 5.'lI<l four-year-old Bobby, "w!Jat. 
Is that white stutT on my herries?" " That Is 
what we call whipped cream," answered his 
mother. A few days latter Bobby dlnCf1 at a 
neighbor 's, and being altered some ordinary 
cream, he asked: " Haven't you folks some 
spanked cream'?" 
Agricultural Atoms, 
A short. account. or the work of two of our 
fo rmer students Is we11 worth reading as It. 
sholl's what 1)('TSC!\·eranoo. and energy, applied 
S'l' UJ) J~NT LI FK 
in t.he rlghL dlrccLlon, are c.,!>..,ble of doing. 
'rile namcs of Lhcsc Lwo sLudents arc J . C, 
rIogellscn, U. S. '00, aull J . W. Nelson, n. S. 
'00. 'fhey arc both Cache Count.y boys, and 
boLh arc gradual.C1'i from the Com mercial de-
parLmenL of t.h ls College. On eli te ring school, 
neit.her had an ol"er-abuudancc of the "root or 
al1 el' II " aL h is command , and Lhey were often 
placed In t ry ing circumstances. But by per-
severance, sacrl!lce a nd hard work, t hey were 
enabled to complete Lheir COUTSCS. After fi nish-
ing Lhe work prcscrliJad for a degree, Lhey were 
both (10.<; II"OU5 of conLinuing Lhe studies along 
to (Jt'monstrate lolm Lhoorlc.; ad\'!lneed in Lhe 
t ext-book. 1(, is m,lnloai ned thaL Llie equip-
menlo for soli physics work In this insLiLuLion 
is, with t l1eexr,cpLlon Or thaL provided In Lile 
AgrlculLural College of Wi3COnsl n, Lhe besL in 
the United StaLes. 
An a:::-ricultural student, In looking t.hrough 
the magnzi ncs In the library, came to the box 
stamped " ~'armers' Maga1.incs." Thin king to 
spend a profltable hour in perusing t he page!'! 
of t ilat use ful maga7.inc, he pulled ouL one of 
Lhe periodicals In the box and found "Sou nd 
CUTrency." 'i'h is change Is Indeed cred itable 
the ir chosen IIlIe, '1'0 do loll is, they were to the librarian, as ILsI10\\'S far-sigil t,cd nes.<; on 
obliged 1.0 Leach school, In ol"~ler w replenish 
lhel r rlOCket·books. Accompllshing this, they 
went East lasL SeptemiJar, to do post-grad uate 
work in horLlculture and agriculture In the 
Michigan Agricultural College. Their IIrst 
three months' work at t hat i n~titution was so 
s,1.tls(actory to t heir professors, that. when 
Director Smith of t he experi ment station re· 
ccll'ed word from Washington asking it he 
could recom mend any men from Lilat school to 
enter Llle depa rtment of agriculture as eX I)Cr ts 
In soli work, he replied t hat the only ones he 
could recommend were t he two men from Utah. 
Conscquently, t he posiLlons were alTered them, 
and after carefu l considerat ion were accepted. 
T he boys enLereci upon the work ,Tan. I, and 
arc receivi ng rema rkably good salaries. J lad 
t hoy remained during Lhe enLl re school )'ear at. 
Michigan, t.hey would have secu red tileir 
Mast.cr's Degrees In Science. The result.s 
achieved by these boys show what mn be Ole-
coml)lIshed by har<l work and a determln;ltion 
t o succeed, and also show t he standard of t he 
work gh'cn at. this school. 
her part. She ean sec that sound currency 
will promote all agricultural enterprises. 
Last term's recl taLlons In Horticultu re ma y 
be compared to the plot In a good narrative, or 
to n. good argllmelltath'e speakcr treating a 
subject wh ich he winds u p wlLh a bril\lant. 
climax. 'r he point In compari30n Is t.his:-
-"I II the recitations in Il orticull.llre were good, 
bllt the last recitation «rom the poInt of view 
of the clas.'1) WI\s Lhe best; for, thinkof a bushel-
baskeL IIlled with large, beautiful, dellciolls 
pomes, which had to iJa tesLed for Lhl'lr flavor 
by only SCl'en !)tII)lls-or COUTSC the Profcs..<;or 
as.<;I!'!t,cd t he class w some. extent-nne! )"011 have 
the re1\SOn fo r that, recilatlon's being tile 
best. 
Fnl"mer's Institute wOI'k Is SU11 going on at 
Irregula.r intc rl' a1.~ . An interesting- l11eet,ing 
was held in thc Collegc chapel, Saturclay, li'eb. 
21. 
Prof n uLL Is (:onductlng all experiment on 
the elTect of high tem perature on weed seeds. 
The AgrlculLural Glee Club has commenced Prof. Merrill's class Is doing free clin ic work 
hOlding regular pract.lecs. on Mondays. 
The Agricultural Club Is certainly the mOSL 
fa,'orcd soclcty of the Institution. Sevcn of 
t he strongest members of the faculty h:\I'e now 
sll.'11ed thc Constitution and By-laws of the 
club, thereby bc<:om lng rcgularmembers. 
'.rhe class In Agronomy 3 has started, and 
tile membeu do considerable labomtory work 
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
Prof. Swendson has been ont of school for 
aoout a weck lx-<:ause of Illnes'>. 
"Professor Ciark Is expcrimcnLlng on the feed -
ing' value of t~IC OY-Pl"Oll lll;LS of the SlIga r fil.C-
tory. 
Miss PII~f', nt. 11m Initial cila:lCl perrorm.'1IlCr., 
J.:ril('efuHy reci ted LonJrfellow's " \' ision I :eauti-
ful. " 
llepreSi'nt:ltlve Hohert." addrcs..c;ed t,he stu-
d(lnLs in chapel on t.hfl mornlna- of I" eb. 14. l Ie 
wassome ..... hat lat.:: In :tnil'ing, but. soon m;ule 
11 Jl for IOSI. tI me. 
L:1. Munyon, artrr a carrfu l IrlYcstl:;at!<m of 
Ihc "ll!r! Ilro!Jlem" lim. decided that. wom:-.n·s 
aIT('ction Is illw!ncly IlroIKlrLi,)!l:l1 to the squnre 
of the distancc. A bl:lIeUn I~ in preparat,ion. 
ThNe was an Il1ter~1 Ing" ooll('('Uon of frozcn 
cal's i~rolln!llhe coll(lgc onlile morn lnt: of l!'cb. 
14. Milch to 1 !i!'$:TlIliHcalion or at least one 
\'ict im, none o! I hem II:! \·c _I et dropped olf. 
'rile A. C. fumi siled th(l principal sl)Cakers 
fot a 'i'elllJl('rn neC mc('Un,L:' at the Prcsb)'tcrian 
church, Feu. 15. l'ror. O~ l lcn delh·ered an ad-
rlress alld rtr. M. A. i'endl{' t.cn read a pape r on 
"'rhe DIt:llf' l:<:.ary S}SL('In." Mr. Pendleton 's 
p:ljJer was la1.N ll11bl; ,>hell by Ih(l Logan TIc-
]Jllbllcan. 
One of the illLeresllng features or tile reccnt 
rcl"iwl \\fI'l lhe fOUI-I"QUnf] !lLl"IIe'l;'le bctw('C'J1 
\\'111.1 11 1(1Ine ami nil InnOC(lllL lool,lng" upright 
111: \l~o. 'J'hc plano WOII ca,>iiy. ' I.·he oM music-
box 1m.'> since been tliscarrlcd ami has become a 
rC'cCI)tacl e rOI·lost. straycd ami stolen lln1Pcrty. 
Col. Ad:::ns and ~Ir~. Hallie)" of the Board ot 
'rruslees, \\" (lrr. \' Isltorll In thc \·<lrloll'> d{'part-
mCllts of t he CoUc!:t(l, Pcb. II. By a II'::W rc;;u-
lal iOll of the bO:l.ffI, \'lsltlll,L:' commll tN'S will be 
with II:> fr.:lfjl1"ntly hcr~:\rU' r. thi,> l'l:tcing the 
t1'l1 ,>1C('S In clo<;(:r touch wl l h thl' actual work 
or t he school. 
One of Ihe st rlklnl{ f,' nturl'~ or tile TreCnt, 
\·Isit of tl lO LcglslatllN' was the casc wllh 
\\ I llch a comblnr.l ion of n(lrve. bras.'! bllttons 
and sholl Icier st raps Intim!d::t('d ~~ bUl"ly police-
man 11110 nlistllklng him for one of the gaver-
new's sLalT. T h(lro :lore thow who take Ihe 
10we'Sl, scat at a fe:lS t i- and tilcr(' arc others. 
A class In Botany has just been organized. 
Prof. Langton's cla<;s in b.l.Cwrlology Is 
studying lJathogenlC baCl..crla. 
F'cb. 3- Dr. n. N. Cochran's plano music was 
very much apprcclated In chapel this morning. 
The A t.lllcl.lc association g:wc a ba.1I In the 
gymnasium, .Ianuary 30tl1. A II present. had ;'I n 
cnjoyable Lime. 
Thc Athletic association jg goinG" to give 
another minsl,rel show th is wln l.e r. Keel) t,hls 
qulct, as It is not to be circul ated among the 
s tudcnts. 
Thcolher day Mabel found It necessary to 
w:u;h d ishes. l" earing her hnnds would be 
spoiled she put on a pair of colored glovcs. 'f o 
hcr horror she found, after the work was 
completed, that her hands were colored too. 
prot.- 'rell me SOmcth ing :~bouL the Milton 
iamily, Mr. Tutlle. 
T :II,tle-Well, - - - - - his fa ther wa. .. a dray-
man. 
Prof.- Mr. Tu ttle, what do you mean" 
Tut tle- Well, the l>ook So'\)'!! hl'l fallicr was a 
conn'} :Lncer. 
A short time ago, the rol1owlng was sc(ln 
on the bulletin board: "With due respect tile 
Engineering" bo}·! challenge Lhe SOl"osls girls 
fOl" ~~ snowball maLeh during lloon 110111"." Til Is 
WIlS answered as fol1ows: " WILli cllle respect 
the S01"osis gi r ls chn.1!cnge the Engineer ing 
boys for a fllelgh-J"lde Monday night." 
The clepartmenL or filology is rapidly develop-
ing" Into a con LlnUO:l't perrornmnce zoo. Last 
month t ile slar [lLtract. ion was a GOlden }';agle, 
:lnd now It, Is an energeLic lynx !,hnt walks in a 
circle and purrs In a deep uass voice. He wa.'! 
captUl"Cd wIllie hl\'CSL!gating the Mechanic 
It rls Ilepllrtment and l'i reported to be 3. Uni· 
\'('riilty de:'c{"t i \·e III dl~guisc. 
It Sl lOtt. tillle al;O, Fred Pyle's classmates de-
cided to be good to him. so they locked 11 1m in a 
small room In the mechaniC arts building just 
before class time and Icft h im. A fter class 
they !\O!tencd th~ir lu'arts and decided to lin· 
loci, t he door. bill. to their :l'ltonlshment the 
room was emp!'y. ll'rcd had reached 3. small 
Iioic In the C(' illng and made his escape. 
STUDENT LU·!o:. 
Proposed program ror the Mlnst.rel Show. 
PART I. 
I. Opening Chorus, " Walt, till t.he Clouds 
Holl By" ........... The Fooltl.1.11 Team 
2. Embnlme<l Jokes .......... Chlelly by Fisher 
3. Solo-"They didn't Scem LO Notice Me 
at all" ........................ Santschl 
4. Selcctlon-"Way Down Yonder In the 
Corn Fleld." .. Agrlcultural Club Quar-
tet.te, accompanied by a Babcock 
Tester. (ObligaLO by the Family Cow.) 
rl. Solo-"You owe me a dollar for t,hat,"-
From the Pirates or PeIl1Ance . ....... . 
...... .... .... ......... . .. . ..... Taylor 
( Pirate Chorus by the A Lh lctic Assoch~Llon.) 
O. 8010- "Oon't mind me. " ........ Supt. Bat.t 
1. Selectlon-"Uack to the mines" ........... . 
....... Delcgatlon rrom Lhe University 
8. QuarLctt.c-'''l'he Malden with the Baby 
Stare ...... Messrs. 110well. Perry, 
Brossard, Fisher. 
O. Chorus- "Sweet Belles out of Tune"-
From the Chimes or Mormondy ....... . 
........................ Soroois Society 
PART II. 
1. Ballet Movementr--nanceof tile Palrles, from 
Midsummer Night's Dream .. Mlle. 
"~lwarda Tilghmanetta Kirk-pre-
mlcredanscusc. Mlles:-Pylc, Mad-
sen, Enberg, Egbert, Mortensen, 
Sampson, Nebeker, Gardner. 
2. Legerdemain and Mlnd-Rea.ding ...... ..... . 
.......... The A tt.cndancc Commlt.t('e. 
3. The tlme·honored Lake-ofT on the l:~aelllLy, 
excluding the Jlbrarlan. F requent 
a.l lllsions to " hot 11. 1 r," "wasted op-
porl..unlty, " and "cultural studies." 
4. Monologue-" lTow to Invite yourself to 
brmquets" ................ . .... Ba rrack 
5. Am'lI Chorus-From the Dormitory-
Conducted by Den Dr. Moench. 
O. lJIust.rated Lcctu r(}-"Plymouth Rock"-
with Imported sett.lngs ... Prof. Dryden 
(Guaranteed cggsactly as represented ) 
1. Special Exhibit, of Uuman Thermometers-
noot.her collection in America. regis-
ters so many degrces. 
8. Moving pictures 
a. The Arabian Stccdt In a Snow Storm (,'cry 
slow music, concluding wit.h ".lJie Wacht 
am Rhein.") 
b. Five Minutes with the Busl('st Man on 
E.1.rt.h-Sccne In the Secretary's office. 
c. College Military Company executing the 
command " About Face!" (Ten minutes arc 
requlr('d for the complet.lon of t h is picture.) 
d. Yachting on the streets of Logan City. 
e. 'rhe Storming of lhe Basl..\Je. }I'aculty bcrl-
slat brigade In the b:LCkgfOund. 
r. The Logan }o'lre Department on a "Short 
Orde.r." 
Part l -UnhlUlh lng horses from the dump_ 
cart. 
l)art 2-l lorscs balking In a mud-pucdle. 
Part 3- Uaklng over Lhe embers for 
SOIl\·cnlrs. 
g. "What Is home without a mother-In-law?" 
Scene In College I(it.chen. 
fl. Manager 'I'ayJor collecting Student L ifp. 
subscri ptlonS,- a purely Imaginary picture . 
Music wlll be execu~ed by thecoJlcge bam\. 
Nobody but good little Uni\,erslty boys with 
class spirit. will be J}CrmltLecl to t h row \,('ge-
tables and thlub'"S. The costumes on Lhis 
QCC.1Sion will NOT be furnl~hed by the 
Physical Cultu fe class. 
A commercial c!nb has just~n org:Ln lY-ed. 
Peterson,- "What Is a liter?" 
Eri..,kson,- "A liter Is a cubic SQuare )·ard." 
A short. t,ime ago, pror Robinson lectured at 
the n. Y. College on "The Mean ing and Appli-
cation of the Monroe Doctrln!;." 
Frank TutLle Is extremely anxious to be con-
sldel"ed a swell fellow. '1'0 help matters he re· 
cently swallowe<l a box of his land_lady's yeasl.. 
c.1.kes. 
State Senator George !tuber recently spoke 
In clml)01. He jlledged hlillSCU to the support. 
of our Institution and lLS n resul t was louclly ap· 
plauded. 
Jlmmle,-8ay pa, d id you say LheLorri made 
Santschl? 
Pa,- Yes, .limmle, whyi' 
J hnmle,- Weil, wha.t does hc charge for a boy 
like him? 
Dr. Mocnch- "S pell quarantine, Mr. Nebe-
ker." 
Nebcker- "Q-u-a-r-r·e - - - - - - q-II-c-r - - -
oh gosh! - - s-m-a·l-l·p.D-x." 
I t might be well for the students to accept 
the sUJgestlons offered In rsec.nt ehaJ}C1 talks 
and govern their actions accordingly. If they 
would, each woulrllhen be master of his own, 
bolh time and wearing app...uel. 
A new society has be<>n organlze<l which Is 
c."'I.lIcd the Star Lltera.ry Society. The olllccrs 
arc: . B. G. Peterson , President; "\i'red Pyle, 
Vlcc·Prc.<ildent; Mauc! F..gbcrl., Secretary; Roy 
fl omer, 'l' reasurer; F.. T. Kirk, Scrge;\nt.-at-
arms. 
s'rUDENT LIn:. 
Yrnnk West Is !mlTerlng wll h a soro loot. 
lo~eb. 7.- /Ioliss Lo\'e's slst-er Is \'Isiting the 
College. 
The athletic boys arc now w(';'1rlng their new 
gymnasium suits white doing their work. 
An exccptlonally large number of girls arc 
t."lklng the winter course In domestic arts. 
The Instructor In the scwing depa rtment has 
arranged scveral new cabinets for the display 
of the stUdents' work. 
i\lrs. Cotey was recently compeJled to remain 
away from schOOl a week on account of i11ness. 
ri e l' s tudents felt her absence very keenly. 
The Summer School circular Is out . Tho 
prospects arc that wo shall have a large attend· 
ance of teachers at Lhe college next sum· 
mer. 
Prol. Clark and his wife and baby have Ix-en 
ill since coming to Ut."lh. EI' lclenLly t.he cli-
matic cond itions here aren't \'ery flll'orable fo r 
the professor. 
The pictures that were seen so nrten In the 
old rearllng room ha\'e made t heir aplX'arance 
In the new one. We arc glad to be able to look 
at. t.he old familiar faces. 
We a rc anxlou~ly awalt.lng the appearance 
of Mid-Summer NIgllt.'S Dream by the Sorosis 
society. The girls arc rehcaNllng !,h ree Limes 
a week. T hey export to be ready to present 
t.he play In aoout. four weeks. 
i\lIRS " Iarle .J acobsen, one of our last. year's 
damsels, lI'a.'l visiting the school a short Lime 
ngo. She si llrl HIle hall a IHUd Lime In loca.Ling 
Ilcl'Self whlle around the bulldlnb"S this year as 
"Lhlngs hal'e changed so." 
We have reason to believe t hat the law-gi\'ers 
fOllnd t hat some of t he table delicacies were 
not eatable. For on inspecting !.he contribu· 
tion box immediately afte r the banquet, we 
foun(I there a rare eol1ecliou. 
Mary to a frlenrl:- "Say, will you take thIs 
whistle to J ohn and tell him that when he 
wants to to'll I.: to me II\! needs only to blew it?" 
.rohn, on rc<:c11'lng the whlstle:- "Good! I 
ho(lC she will walt until I blow It." 
Our domestic nrls gIrls arc taught how to 
make a chlekf'n nice and ta~ty, but they arc 
nOL familiar with the ways of the fowl before 
IL~ head Is ext.racted. ~'or Instance one of t.he 
girl;; was t.clllng how the ch icken "squealed " 
the other day 
Miss Love has been allscnt from l>Chool a few 
days on account or Illness. 
Warren Swendsen alter a week's I11ncss has 
resumed h is work at school. 
Feb. ZI,-Mlss Camlla Lee one of our la.';t. 
year's students is visiting at the college. 
The special committee of legislators, which 
was expected at the College F eb. 21,lalled to 
appear. 
St.udent In hortlcult.ure (during eumlna· 
t l on )-~" How do yOn SI)()11 pal'aslt.c." 
rrof.-" p-a-r ·J-s-I-","e. " 
May :Maughan has been sufTel'lng with a large 
blister on he r !land . El'ident.ly It has been In 
a Lemmon squeezer. 
A short time ago the following was seen on 
the black-board In Prof. Upham's room: " LI· 
quid air scats In raculLy room". 
Feb. 21.-8tanley Crawford of Manti Is a 
visitor a t the college. lIIs being a member or 
the alumni accounts for his presenC{!. 
The Inl·it."ltlons for the millt.'\ry ball, Feb. 
21, were no.. t and attractll'e. They were unIque 
In that they boast. of only one misspelled word. 
Miss Pike was first, seen at the college Jan. 
29. She is from t.he faculty of the PrQ\'O 
Aeademy and has come to teach l1S the ways of 
the Muses. 
Lost-Sometime beLween Oct. 15, 1002 and 
}i'eb. 10, 1003 Lhe president or tim IlrsL year 
cia....... lr found Jllea .. .c le:\l'e aL t he small clml)Ol 
ancl be rewarded by t he Cll1SS members. 
ThOf.e who are to take part In the " Ml nst,rel " 
arc pl'actlclng regularly. The " M Instrel " wt1l, 
no-(Ioubt, be, next· to " M Irlsummer Nigh t's 
D ream" the most important el'ent of the sea· 
"'0. 
Our domC3t.lc science department Is very 
much appreciated. ' l' lle della. rt.ment girls am 
cooking aPI)Ot.17.1ng d inners nowadays wh ich 
the students and faculty are allowed to enjoy. 
As these dinners a lfcct. the S\l.c or the purse, 
the faculty people arc the main Ilatrons of the 
department . 
Our students are watching the papers now 
with kccnlntcrcst.. The action of t he Utah r..eg-
islat.l1re relaf,ivetot,he approprlat.lon bill Is anx· 
iously looked for. We sincerely hope that 
the law makcrs will sec the nccds of our 
school as we see t.hem and 11'111 open their hearts 
when the time arrives tor them to make appro· 
priations. 
ST Ul)EN'r LIFE. 
The Seniors arc now wearing t.heir new elass 
pi ns. 
Ile\'. N. E. Clemenson, of the P resbyterian 
church, condueLed chapel Jan. 21 . 
Prof. Ball has reech'ed some specimens or In-
sects from the Nat ional Museum at. Vlcm mt. 
A mpresc.ntatl \'c of lhe publishing hou!;C of 
Allyn and Bacon visited the faculty l~eb. 2. 
Mr. T~lslllorc has left school and gone wllh 
the Corianl,on company a!; stage c<u)lCnter. 
Query.-'Vhat did l}uSines.<; Manager Taylor 
pal' for his reccnt "pufT" in Lhe Logan Republi-
C:ln'~ 
Some of the sLudent.<; arc very gmtcful for 
t hc gClloroslt.yof Lhoclty in placing gra\,f:1 on 
Lhe walk across the flat. 
Jan. 22,-W. W. Riter Of Salt. Lakc eiLY con· 
d ucted chapel Lllis morni ng. TI c ga"e an In· 
teresting talk on education and how to \I!;C 
It. 
Wc arc ple;"\..<;cd to announce that T. C. 
Callister Is cutting a wisdom tooth. We thi nk, 
howcvcr, Um.t this tooLh Is m:lki ug its appear-
rUlce LOO soon. 
Bishop Preston of SlllL Ll\ke City addrCS$Cd 
thc sLmlonts at clmpol, 0 11 the morning of f.'cb. 
I !. 'l'he talk was full of good, pr'lClical life 
maxims. 
The Sorosls soclely has rcorganlzed wiLh t.he 
rollowlng 01l1cc~;-May )Iaughan, Pres; Lydia 
Stephens, Vice Pro!>; Myrtle Barher, Sccrotar~; 
ami Loulc Thoma<;, ' r l"c.:L3urcr. 
Prof.-"WhuL 1<; the t heory of us in g borax In 
woldlng Iron?" 
Wm. Jardine,-"To make It stick." 
On 'l'u csday, lo~eb . 11, Prof. fl utt was called 
to his home In Can ada by the suclllen dcat.h or 
his fllLhCI·. StndenL Lire extends its Si ncere 
Hym pat hy. 
I t. Is n strange coincidence tilat Immediately 
aftc r Lhe arrlmJ of thc new instructor In r.ng-
Iish the College should Or1,'1\1I11.e an A nti-Piker's 
AssoclaUon. 
Smlth- J ' \'e learned how to spell sophomo~e. 
ll umphreys- Pshaw, thaL's noth ing. 
Smith- llow do you spell it? 
J 11I1n phreys-S·Q-p-h-m-o. r·e. 
Arte r looking over the last Issue ofSt.udent 
Life, Laura Nebeker immediately set out on a 
search. When a.<;kcd where she was goi ng she 
s1l.ld : " My! I ' \'e got to tell RILer ] didn' t say 
tlmt." 
Prof.-"Glve me an example of 1l. substance 
t.hat Is oolorlcss, tasteless ami cxIorlcss." 
Boarding-hOllse Student (awaklng)-" Wcre 
you speakI ng of tapioca !melding'!" 
Sleighing has been the orcler of the day, or 
rather of the nlghL, with both faculty and stu-
dents. Some attempts hare been made to de-
velop a coasting hill north of Lhecam pus bulo 
- like Lhe skaUng-pond- IL stil l "ai nt. " 
The class was dl.<;cussinti acet.ylene I1ghts. 
N Iss Lore:-" Wdl, we have one at home but. 
crery t.lmc .1 havc a caller the old thi ng goes 
ouL" 
The class looked wise. 
'J'hc stu dcnL.. . In ~I CC!HI :licl and Elcc~rlcity 
.:ppreciate thei r nell' class room In t ile me-
chanic arts building. Pmf .. Ienson has " laced 
his technIcal books In an ;ldjolnlng room 
where his student. .. can Iml'c access to t hcm. 
P rof. i'1.- Yes, !-;cntlcmen, iron 1.'1 an excel-
lent tonic fo r h OL'iC3j but. how sll:)lIld it. be ad-
mIniste red? 
Ml .. Carty.- ! would pul It. In thc rorm of a 
stake-chl:ln. 
Or. Moench- "I)car m .... , I t.lnk I will com-
mit millescif sulc1dC'." 
It riend- " Wel\ doctor. I'm surprised. \vlmt 
method arc )'0\1 ~olng lO u<;£':'" 
Dr. Mocllch- " I t\nl-( I 11'111 usc de old age 
melhoc.l." 
Prof. Petcn;on has r::x:ch'ed sc I'onty slide'S 
from t he Uull"ersHy or Chicago rcrrcscnl,ing 
scenery In the HOCk)' Mountains. Il ls Cli13;, in 
gcology has alread.v spenL scI'eral class hours in 
the "dark room" viewing agrcaL I'ariel}, of 
geological form aLlonf>. 
EII.r~el" t:IO 1,03.1 of the cO'lll1lo:lrcial st,UtlCll!;'l 
or the excellence or the <ILl ract Ion produced 1\ 
remarkable sale of scal s ror the ~ loonl:h -Ollve1" 
I·coital. ] n two h Oll rs pract!e: .. lIy c\'('fy 1"c~II' tI" t'(1 
seat. In tile hallse was di<;p(l'iC{1 of :lIld peopl\' 
wel"eclal1l0rill$f fo r morc. 
Pro!.- Do yOI\ bcllc\'e th:'\t. a tom,> r::!ally 
exlst '~ 
H ugh Adams.-Yes si r. 
Prof.- GII'e your reasons. 
Arlams.-Wcl1 .. .. t he molecules are m-vle up 
of atoms. 
J an. H.-The cnglneerlng boys went In <I 
body to t he resldenc:c of Mr. and Mrs. ficers, a.s 
a resllilo or the wedding ca rds which they had 
reech·cd. No sooncr hafl the boys become sct,-
tied than ahout t l\ enl y-Ih'e gi rls put ill lheir 
appearance. 1' \le resulL was a showcr or old 
shoes and l'lce III the room. 
STUDENT LIn:. 
I1om<'r tmn~laLinl:' \nlo (1eI'01<1I1-" nc r Krlser 
ist bel dlc ncllL~hi Lrnte ~diebt." 
L:ldy SI udcnt j-"'J'he }':sn t haI. pulls at cI'cr)' 
halt. 1\ 111 soon be mine If I but \\al t." 
li'armer'~ c"cllnlon rlaYj- Sm 'lll boy, sUfl'ey-
ing our bI~ guard-" Qulte a kid to be learning 
a Ll·nde." 
Ji'rlend ;-" Kern:) rl rcyou any relal ion to !Sena-
tor Kcl'ns'!" 
l<crns;-"Yes, SC\'cnLern th COllsin." 
Lemmon (Heacil lig wcather l.mlletln olltside 
Secretary'.i olllce)-"~\ II th!s week ](10k out 
for snow. Why, liang It. Lhls Is MY wccki " 
Powcll-" Profe'lSOr how old Is a pcrs.QIl be-
fore 110 cut_~ Ids wisdom toethY" 
Prorj-" Well, In ,l precoclOliS youth hemight 
have thell! ai, your ;'gc." 
Due to lhe rcckles.~ drh'lngor a party return-
Ing from Lhe :'>ll1 itary nallthc other night, a 
carriage was smashed by being s truck by a 
sleig h. Nothing v.orsc limn a livery bill and a 
good scare resulted. 
Mr. T. It. Farr o[ Ogden, onc or our former 
students is vislUng In town. ?oJ r. Farrwas fore-
cd to diSCQuLinuc school 011 account. of Ii! 
health. Wc arc Ill('ascd to report that h(' has 
completely reco\·ered. 
I I, might be well for the stuclenL.'i 1.0 warm 
their hands !Jefol'e entcring ehapclln thc morn-
Ings. I r they would, Lhe 1I 1l11Ct:es...<:;.1ry amount 
or clapping which lias l>c<:ome so nauseating of 
lat.c mig-hI, be cllmlnated. 
An Qrchestra has been organl1.('d at t Ile col-
l('gc and h as begun reglllar rehearsals. The 
membershi p has not. becn definitely S<'tLied, 
bu t includes t he rollowlng : rl'of. Mitton, cor-
net : Smith <ind Pyle, I'loll ns; Watson, cl;! I'i-
net i Stoddard, tromiJone; T uttle, plano. 
DurlnR' the l!':l. rmer's "F.xcllrslon, l<'ebr uary tl , 
Taylor-(Get.Lln:;- wlsn at the door or the Sew-
IIlIl Hoom)-"Now here Is where \\'c havl! do· 
n',cslic tranquIlU y." 
Interested excurslonlslr-"Um·ah-ycs; do you 
teach thaLcoursc In}our collegl!l'" 
John '1'. to p ror. In F.oonomlcs- " lf a man 
has been going with a girl ror a Yl!.u and has 
gll'en her it. ring and she thell turns him (lOWI1, 
can he bring an action agalnsL her fo r breach 
Of promise'?" 
l'rot.-"Ccrtalnly, certainly. " 
John '1'. fell. rellel'ed. 
i\H'is lI ullsakn, a formcr studrnt, Is vlsiUnG' 
lhe college. 
Rich-"I 'll sport. that gi rl If thc old man has 
to sell Lhe ra l'm." 
Grp3ves (just. after the cxploslon)-"O!!!! 
Oil!! ! !! Oil!!!!:!." 
A hair splitting d lst.incthm-"Good mornlnl:' 
genllemen, good morning Mr. SanlSCh l." 
Egbe rt to P rofC3sor In l'TaLhemaLic3:-"ln 
grafting Lhls e<\uaLion docs It cross Lhe axcc.'iS 
of X'!" 
~~enn-Secing Lhe eonper wlreflln Lhe newly 
mounted cagle-"l wonder If t hey clecLl'oclIl ... 
cd him. " 
BU'iincss ma:J!l1Cr T aytor 
lire pounds lhe last weel" 
thc scales !lOW. 
has 1031. f;Cventy 
lie JusL balances 
~rl'. J o!:Cph rrowell and Miss Lcl'Ona CahOon, 
former st.udents or the college, werc among the 
visitors wilh the LeglslaLure. 
One of our rormcr students, Mr. J. A. 
Borlase, is nOw editing a l)allOr at West 
.rorflan enUtlcd " The Chl'Onlcle. " We wish 
r..1 r. i]orlasc all succcSS. 
Farmer at rarmer's elcurslonj-"You arc 
flOm lhis I;ar" of the counLry pl'otC'S..'>O r'?" 
Cas Pond (striking h is breast)-" Ycs sir I ' m 
f rom Gentilc Valley." 
Smith and Darley ha,·c cvl nC<'d n wonderful 
chemical knowledge rcccnLly. They were dis-
covered a. slim'!; Lime a!.'O prel)arl ll~ hydro· 
!IOu ric acid ga!i by heaLing Calclnm Ii'louride. 
Who says social t roubles wll1 notcausc one to 
a::tc rapidly? Bowel1 , Gleed and J ennlnJ,rs werc 
seen In the barber shop Lhe OLhcr day wlLh 
thei r faces laLhered aft.er t he fash ion of men. 
It was learned latter that. t he barber, l>clng an 
honesL man , did tile three ror a n ickel. 
(Da1'ley had beell fi nding Lhe 
amount Of tin ncccss:uy to construct a 2 qt. Lin 
C<1n)-Prof;-" Do you know what. people usual· 
ly carry in such cans as those, Darley?" 
])arley-" Wcll if I saw a professor Co."trrying 
it I would conclude It had hoI. air In It." 
Chorus 01 Mlclsllmmer Night's Drcamcrs:-
"Proressor, may we be excused from praCLICfl 
t.onlghL'~" 
I'rofcssor:-" Why'? pray." 
Chorus;-"We do so want to prepare ror Lhe 
bal1 tonight," 
"Oh! horr ible, honl hle, day ali(I age." 
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LATE EVENTS. tors, a momcnlS r{'st. then the solcliers laid 
do\\ n their ('()uljlTr.('n t and cxccul rcl n scr:cs ('If 
"arm" and " t ru nk" exerci3C.... 'fhi,; \Va; fOl-
Military Ball. 
T he "Military Bal1 " was In every W:l.)' the 
grandest succC'ss of the season. When the 
guosts ns.'lCmbled, they werc suqlrised and at 
t be same time delighted 1.0 sce Lhe ('xqui;;ite 
dccomtlOlls. 
,\ t the he:td of the hall , was t he picture of 
Geol'ge Washington encircled by t he stars 
amI strlpcs and allp:lrently looking flown wi Lh 
lowed by fir ing, in line or COmpany and in the 
pasil Jonof "kncc!. " '1'11C fin al seenI' wa .. mueh-
Ing. ]n Iincar foms, double and sIngle fl1~ l he 
company wenL through the <lI :re rer:t mart hing' 
{'xl'rciM!S and fi nally mal'chetl from tile room 
amid loud upplul\sc. 
Throngh the entire clrlll, Ihtl"e was pt r[cct 
dlsclllilne and exactnr.s. .. In 1110 execlltion of 
orders. A I, no time has 1 he tlellal'tmr)1 l. 
made [l l>ct.Lel' l'lhowinj.t. 'I'hos~ conueclrd 
plcas1l1'C on those present. A t the right, was wi! h tile work SIII'cly c1l-:-.e rre praise for their 
a large mou nted cagle with it. .. bald hC'acl 
per ring frOm a mass of buntIng. In the cor-
ner to the rIght, was a stack of rilles and a 
Cllnnon with bun ti ng woven ::.bout the wheels. 
While O\'C' r the door at the entrance were 
succe .... "ru l cl1orls. 
' I'lle dancing eQnLinllcf\ unt.1l Lwel\'e, when 
Lhe danc('rs rellictantly left. the hall. 
A mong the larr,e 1ll1mht'r present, werl' stu-
clents, mcmb<>rs of tile raculty, friend.> f rom 
swonls artistIcally arranged. 1n addition, t he tQwn :1I1d sc\'cral former students of Llie 
ceilIng decoration was very tastily arranged. 
Prom ptly at 8:30, the grand march began. 
Comm'Ul1ant B~er.i a nd ~US; Moench were 
the leaders. Ii'ollowing them in the proper 
order, were cnptalns, lIeutenant. .. , othr r olllC(>rs 
and pri\'ales all In full u niform dress. E'rom 
t he bearing or the clanCCI'S, and the precision 
of s tep, aile could SO(' the ndl·ant.'lge of MII I-
t :H )' Lralnlng. 
E'or an hOllr and a hatf arter Llle march , 
those l)I'e;;oll l, attempted to dance. Owillg, 
hOwc\'<'r, to the larffe number in attendance, 
!;uch aLtempts rc.'Hlltedln a series of "rushes," 
"COlllsIO l l.~," and " retards." 
A bout half past ten, eame the clear metallic 
notcs of the bugle calling tile cadets to arms. 
Now was to come t he c\'ent of the evcnlng. 
'1'he dancing cca;;cd. 'I'ho entrance doors wore 
t hrown open and fou r sets of fours, two 
nbreast, foll owed the guIde into the h .. 11 
coming to lL halt In line of compnny. 
ComnmndanL Beers was In command and 
captnlns l"arrcl1 ll.I1d Rich ncted as file closers. 
"fler they had gone through a series of 
mo\'emeIlLS III Hne of company, came t he 
commnlld 's "To the left take distanl:C!" 
"March!" Fix bayonets!" T hen for sc\'C'ral 
mlnutcs there was a s~rics of r apJd exercises, 
followed by louel applause from the ~peetn-
in!,tltutlon. 
o r cou r3C the lnll WOL" ~Iven m'lin!y to dis-
play LlLe milita ry c1ella rtml'nt and for Its socia l 
value, bll t. thr r~ wa. . still :mnlhcr JluriJOSC in 
vl('lI'. The I)OJ!! wlsilC'd to (lil n.:h~:! :\. l1 a:;- for 
the ba tt:\Itlon, The pr(.cl'c{\ wcre ce rtai nly 
lan.'C' cnllL l!;11 to cn;\blc I hem to accomplish t.hls 
cud. 
The Farmer's Excursion to 
th. College. 
In r('<;pon~ to rl.n lnvilallon from t hc collcjre 
cncnm ltl ce In clm l'gcof Fann('1'';' IllstiLlltPF, of 
wli leh Pl'. Wldl soc Is ('ILal nnl1n, flbrollt, :t.iI) 111'0-
grcssl\'o ranne l's froll! {)nche COllllly meL OlL 
the collcge all S[~turday I,:st.. 
1'ho j)Urj)()!;C or the visit. primarily was to 
inSl)Cct Lhe work of Ule .\ gricultllrnl (jevart-
mcnt In the college, and lcnk O-"er th~ expcl'l-
mr)1\..S In pl'or;rcss with cat! Ie :mel shecp In the 
J~x pcrlment Station work. 'r llis is the IIrst 
occaSion of the kine! In the hislory of this 
colle:;e t hough fanner's excursions to the Agr i· 
cu ltUl al Col1('l\'e have !)cell a rcgular f<-nture of 
tilt! work in many slmilnT InstiTutions in the 
i:ast. Pia! l\1 errlll while a t L.'lnsin~, ;'II ich igan, 
recently, S<1 W 0000 farmers in<..pceUng Lhe 1'10)'1;: 
:lnd t he experiments or tho M icl lig.ln Agr!eul -
turnl College. Durlnl:' t he month of J une last, 
more tlLan (\0,000 fan ners vl:;ited the I\ grieul-
tlll'al Coll ege aI, (; u£'lph, Cnna(la, 
STt ·lJr::-:T L I I" E. 
The \"1"ltoTS mel In t he S(lI'j('ll' I!all at 11 a. 
r:1. The m<'el Inf::" wa!l ea\1ed 10 Mclcr by Prof. 
]I!errlll art('r II iltch :'Ii r. orson Smith olTeled 
pra)er, Pres. KC' rt l<i\\'C an excellent acl£l;css 
of wclcome In which he cmplmsi/.(,'d thc im-
portanc~ of a clo:;" CQ(IllCral Ion bcLlI'cell the 
rat"m('J"S tint; the insl Ituti(ln which belongs t.o 
I hl'm. 'J'h(> wurk of 1 he F;xperimrl"!l. St..."ltion 
was cOlllmellri('{\ :In.:l the Pn' . .;irlcnL fndt.crl a 
close Insjlccthm i:t1nnitJcism of the work be-
in~ done. 
Director WlcltsroC ga vo an IlItf'rcstlng t:llk on 
the l"alllC of sligar !.>cets and the by-products 
of !ilr sugar f;tut ory. Mt'Lhod<; of caring for 
!lll'.<;C by-products in Ltlls :lne1 European COlln· 
Il"ies were eompal"cd :lIlrl it. \\":1<; slmll'n thnt 
lIlC'SC pmclurts hall a ili"hcr fceding- vallie than 
had Uc/:n !:,cn('rally suppo:i(~d. 
Prof. Cla rk made hiS debut !Alfore an audio 
enee or Illah fannl'l"ll Hncl hcld hi:; audiiors 
closely ill Ids di.;;cusslon or " 11 011' 1.n .Judge a 
Ihlry Cow."' ' I'he lllO t.}·pcs, I ~ le bccfand t.1IC 
dairy, \\ ere comp:ncti nl1d attention callNI to 
t.hc dcsir:l.t..lc fOlln in chO'Jslng a cow for dairy 
lJUrpO~. 
\'rof. J',:('rrill thcn spokf' of the purpose of 
thcsc c)'clIl"oions aud ladted all Il re~nt to ill-
spec-I, thc Ins! i ~lJt lUll under Lhe guiti:mcc or L!lC 
studenl$ Of t.he A~rlclllturni lx-Ilartml'nt. 
Du rhll{ I he aft c r :loon the \'arlo~ l s da~·rooll1ii, 
labi>r:lt.olie.'t, lIlUSCUI1I~, the dailT,l llo! kitchell, 
t he s~ 01'<:', the grecn IIOU!;>"', the !Xlultry hou;;c 
allrl !>toc·k bams were vi:;ltcd. Thc \'lsiLQrs 
wcre d('Ul!1ltc(l \\ II h t. l le oppor tunit.y or be-
coming falldiiar Ililll Uw practical worl(il1~"'s 
or Utah's gn'alc, t, it. ... ti~uLlnn of lll"acLh::al 
c!luc:lliun. 
ALUMNI. 
' l' llc folll1\\ int: st."t.c·men! oITcHe(1 as il corr('c· 
t,i'ln, CQnC';rninJ t he :l. lu:tlni, COm~<; from Mr. 
GhrL~tb:l L"II'~ .. 'lfl '!hi. Of the L. D. S. Uni".'cr3H .. j. 
We :1I"e greatly 11l ' lohtcd to ~I r. L "\rscn fOr his 
killdnc<:.S. 
"The rull 1l"lIllC or l .. trson '0 1 l'i Andrew 
1;"m:;ciorlT I.AHSON. (not. s eN ) 
Th(ltlOSOn '!It; t(':\cl\($at Grct'n l"ilie, ('ao.;he Co. 
(noL nlchmond.) 
i\1iss Barker '1)1 write:> I\el· name QJ,LA. 
A. A . Hart'91 Is on a mission In Wisconsin. 
M I?;.'l I lart '\)j 1<; a tf'aell .... r aL Paris lru II'), and 
Wi lks hcr n:'1nc UY-H!,WIN6. 
j\ j 1;;<; Smith 'OJ (I,)CS not U'ach at l'lmSTON 
TI) ~"J"l 
Joel J. Harris '1..8 teachcr at OOIll',N. 
MIs.~ Lu ndberg- '01 docs not tcach In Logall, 
but 1 do 1I0~ know w!lcre she Is. 
WilHam Nc!son '00 is ,l studcliL at A. C. of 
Michi}!":lll wilh lIogenSCrl '09." 
"Clan'nec Snow, formcrly or the i\[!"fieul-
tnral Colh.'ge cf Utah, \\ ho has becn labor inJ.: 
ill the l'> ew York m ission Held, hns been t.rans· 
fClTcd to thc HI·ooldyn fie ld. " 
:'Ilr. P. R. )Icrrlll nnOther of Ollr old studen ts 
is at t.lle NOI·t Ilwestel"li Uni r erslt.y a t Cll ic;lqO. 
Mr. l'Ilcl"rill Is pll'ascd with tho work of the 
school ami expccts soon 10 \)cCOlIlC a g rcat. 
mediclnc man. 
lIfl'ntion sl,oultl ;llso Ilal·o been made of Mr. 
.J. 1::. Shcpnrd, who Is 011:;0 a membe r o f t,11C 
U. A. C. alumni association. lII r. Sllellal"d 
held:; the {Icgree of II. S. ,111(1 graduated II itll 
Mr. John T. Caine Jr. , to wh01ll attcntlon was 
~'lled ,It. t he close of Lhc article. 
'l'he businC'SS managcr of Stndcnt Llfc Is in 
receillt of a ICLter from onc of Ollr forme r 
students, Mr. Dal'ld He{'S.Jr.lI'ho Is attending 
t.he Iknssciner I'olyt.cchnlc Instltutc at '1'roy, 
N . Y . 1\lr. r~ees Is cnjoyl ng his labors and 
spe:lks ,·cry hl!;hly of the institution. 
There Is just. a correct.lon or two on the 
Alu mni nrtide of the i)c-eembrr issuc of Stu-
dent. Llfc. Since t.he puhlleallon of Ulilt ISSIlC, 
the editor leams thaI, .las. W. JCIlS(lnls 1'rO-
fessor (If Mal hemaLiC3 and acLing pr incl p:l1 or 
the II i~h School Dcpartmr ut In thc L:ILLcr-
iJ:,y ~:dnts Unh·c rsllYi illld ttlaLOsborne Wldt.-
soc Is prufcssor or Physics ilild Chcmlstry In 
t.he S:lllle In!.l.Itllt.Jon. 
EXCHANGE. 
'I'he Unl\'CI"3i l,y or t:hlcag"o Is establishing an 
annex at I'arls. 
E\·ery s tudent at Yale Is e:l: j)Cctcd to pas $8.00 
l owanl AUI!clics. 
Th(' worlcl looks at mlnlst \l f!l out. of t.he 
puli)lt to know what they menn when In n. 
Since 1800, 2o'iO flan':l.nl gralluates have com-
pletcd the course In threc years. One fourth 
of the class '01 did so. 
Wt' ;'Ire plrasccl to acknowledge Ihe rCC('lpt o f 
tI,C Utah En~lneer and place It on ourf'X-
chnilgc list. It, eont.alns some vcry forcible 
[lnd Ilell writtcn articles on mining and U.s 
kindred subjNtS. 
80 ST UDENT LIl,'r:. 
In the University Of Millnesot:l, $1,200 is 
distributed each year for excellency in dcb.1.tc. 
Hille In Physics:-The deportment of the 
pupil "aries dlrCCLiy as t he square of the dis· 
tance-rrom the teacher's desk. 
Nothing Is better than a pretLy girl . 
All ugly gi rl is better than nothing. 
' I'/lcrcforc, an ugly girl is beUer than a 
pretty gi rl. 
President B'lShrord, Of Ohio Wesleyan , has 
added $1,000,000, to the ])c rmancnt endow-
ment of t he institution In t he last four years. 
li e has begun to raise a St.'Colld mlllJon. 
H usband (arter a (juarre]somc diSC\J~lon 
on cpltaphc:) "~I y dear, what kind of SLOne 
clo you SU PIKlSC they will give me \Ihon I dic:-" 
Wife's afTcctlollatc lOp!), : "Brimstone 1 sup-
)JOSe, my lovc".-I'x. 
We lul.\'o a new exchange the Spectator, 
published by t.he Cap!ta! University of Colum-
bus, Oh io. 'I'he Spcctl~tor is one of the a ulest 
college papers we 1I,1\'e seen, and shows us 
what a college Ilal){:Tcan be. 
A writer In ,~ Juvenile magazine lately 
g,~lhered a num ber of dictionary words, as 
defined uy certain small l>cople, of which the 
following seem genuine: 
J)lIsL--Mud with the Juice squee7.cd out. 
Ii';m- A thing Lo brush warm olY with. 
Icc-Wate r that staid out in the cold and 
went. Lo sleep. 
ilIon keY-A very small boy with a tail. 
Plg- A hog's liLLie boy, 
Salt,- Wh:lt makes you r potaLoes taste b:ul 
when you don't put any on: 
Snoring- Letting of sleel), 
Wakefulness-Eyes alJ the time cominr 
ull\)uLLoncd.- l>x , 
DO(~ IT 1',\ y'! 
noes It I)ay I womJcr, to Loll for r,old 
T ill the back is bowed and bent, 
Til! the heart. Is old and thc hair Is white 
And lifc's best days arc spent; 
'rill tlLC eycs arc bli nd \\ lth Ll LC yellow (lust, 
That we st l'l\'e for (hy by day, 
Till all we hear Is the coin's dull clink; 
I wonde ,' docs It pa) '! 
n oc .. It pay, 1 wonder, to s~r !\'e fo r nnught 
BuL the plel\.SllI'cs life will gi\'c, 
']'0 dance all n ight, and to {il'('nm all day, 
'1'0 be me n y while lI'e Ih'c, 
'1'0 work and worry and fumc lind fret 
Over what we shall wear today, 
What we shall cat :md what we shall d rink; 
1 wonder docs It pay~ 
Does It pay, 1 wonder, to give Ollr s~rength, 
The tl'ea<;nrcs of hearL and brain, 
The gift. or the gods and Lhe skill of h<lml, 
For ~hat which brinj.,"S no gain; 
T o labor fOI that which is bread ulone 
And the t hings that pass away 
Till the henrL Is full of an aching \'old, 
1 \~'ol1der docs It. pa~'~ 
Docs it pay, I wonder, to never stop 
, n the cea.'lClcss rush and cone 
And IlsL to tiLe SOnsrs of bird and brool, 
Or wander LILwugh t he woodlallfls f<li r; 
'1'0 nel'e r t hi nk what lies beyond 
'l'he narrow sphere of today 
Till t he new life da wns on OUI' untried souls, 
I wonder docs iL I)ay'! 
